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TOWN MEETING WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the Town of Benton qualified to
vote in town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Community
Building in said Benton on the second Tuesday of
March next (March 13) at ten o'clock in the forenoon
to vote and act upon the following subjects:
Article ] To choose a Town Clerk, one Selectman for
three years, Joseph Boutin being the outgoing mem-
ber, one Highway Agent, one Tax Collector, one Town
Treasurer, one Auditor, one Trustee of Trust Funds
for three years, one Library Trustee for three years
and all other necessary town officers and agents for
the ensuing year.
Article 2 To hear the reports of officers and agents
heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Article 3 To see how much money the town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the town officers' salaries
and expenses, for the repair and maintenance of high-
ways and bridges, for the observance of Memorial Day
and all other town charges and expenses for the en-
suing year.
Article 4 To see what action the town will take in re-
gard to how Memorial Day will be observed.
Article 5 To see what action the town will take to
authorize the selectmen to borrow money in anticipa-
tion of taxes.
Article 6 To see if the town will vote to dispense with
delivery of inventory blanks until April 1st.
Article 7 To see if the tov/n will vote to authorize the
selectmen to dispose of property taken by the town by
tax deeds.
Article 8 To see if the town will vote to raise $13.16
for support of the White Mountain Region Association.
Article 9 To see if the town will vote to raise the sum
of $198.00 already paid to the State by forced payment
for White Pine Blister Rust Control work done in said
town in the summer of 1950.
Article 10 To see if the town will vote to authorize a
discount of 2 per cent on taxes paid before a date au-
thorized by the selectmen.
Article 11 To see if the town will vote to authorize
the playing of beano in said town.
Article 12 To see if the town will vote to authorize
the town clerk to place the uncollected dog tax list in
the constable's hands on June 1st for action on col-
lection of the same.
Article 13 This Town Meeting Warrant shall remain
open for articles to be inserted by the selectmen until
posting date.
Article 14 To transact any other business that may
legally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 15th day of Janu-
ary, A.D. 1951.
JOSEPH BOUTIN
CHARLES H. TYLER
JOHN BOUTIN
Selectmen of Benton
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is "com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.
JOSEPH BOUTIN
CHARLES H. TYLER
JOHN EOUTIN
Selectmen of B.
Jan. 15, 1951 MARGARET E. ELLIOTT
Town Treasurer
FOREWORD
It is a pleasure that we can report our town thrifty
in 1950. Our accounts were closed with no outstanding
short term notes and we were able to do our town bus-
iness through the entire year on pay-as-you-go basis
with no money being hired in anticipation of taxes and
a good cash balance on hand.
With good luck 1951 completes our payment on our
Community Building, which was covered with a series
of ten notes. Our final payment for the Town's share
is only $88.00.
The new timber tax law has been rather confusing
but the cooperation of the timber owners who have
done cutting has been greatly appreciated, also the as-
sistance the State Tax Commission has given us.
Mr. Wayne Wheeler was appointed our new town
clerk due to the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Mr. Floyd J. Hutchins who held the office for 18 years.
We wish to say our work has been more pleasant by
the fine cooperation of the town officers, and also the
school district and taxpayers.
We say, "Thank you," to all.
JO OUTIN
lRLES H. TYLER
JOHN BOUTIN
Selectmen of Benton
BUDGET FOR THE
Estimate of Revenue for the Year 1951 Compared with
Actual Revenue for the Year 1950
Actual Estimated
1950 1951
Sources of Revenue
From State
Interest and dividend tax
Railroad tax
Savings bank tax
Bounties
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Interest and costs included
Motor vehicle permit fees
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes
Poll taxes 1949
Poll taxes 1950
Income from forest reserve for 1949
Income a/c federal forest lands 1949
Income from Trust Funds
For cemeteries
For highways
13.58
TOWN OF BENTON
Estimate of Expenditures for the Year 1951 Compared with
Actual Expenditures for the Year 1950
Purpose of Expenditures
Current Maintenance Expense
General Government
Town Officers' Salaries
Town Officers' Expenses
Election and registration
Community building
Protection of Persons and Property
Police department
Bounties
For fires
Health
Health Officer
Vital Statistics
Highways and Bridges
Town roads
Snow removal
T.R.A.
Libraries
Librarian
Public Welfare
Old age assistance
Patriotic Purposes
Memorial day
Public Service Enterprises
Cemeteries (3)
Payment on Community Building
Interest on notes
White Mountain Region Ass'n
White Pine Blister Rust Control
Payments to Other Gov't Divisions
County tax
Payment to School District, one-half
of forest reserve included
Total Estimated Expenditures
Actual
1950
Estimated
1951
410.70
283.32
243.09
131.27
SUMMARY OF INVENTORY, APRIL 1, 1950
Land and Buildings $ 70,665.00
Mature wood and timber 11,620.00
Electric plants 32,485.00
Horses (10) 950.00
Bulls (1) 125.00
Cows (119) 14,595.00
Neat stock (19) 1,900.00
Fowls (1750) 2,625.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks (2) 250.00
Stock in trade 400.00
Total Valuation allowed 135,615.00
Less soldiers' exemptions 4,000.00
Net valuation on which tax rate is computed
131,615.00
Electric and gas utility companies
R.E.A. pole line $ 3,735.00
Conn. River Power Co. pole line 28,750.00
$ 32,485.00
"
Am't ci property val. exempted to veterans $4,00 O.OO
Number of inventories distributed 89
Number of inventories returned 46
Number of veterans who received
property valuation exemption 4
Number of veterans exempted from
poll tax 5
1950 valuation $ 135,615.00
1949 valuation 127,738.00
Increase 7,879.00
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND
TAXES ASSESSED
Town officers' salaries $ 544.50
Town officers' expenses 450.00
Election and registration 270.00
Town hall and buildings 150.00
Police department 5.00
Health department 5.00
Vital statistics 5.00
Town road aid 88.37
Town road maintenance 798.00
Snow removal and winter care 1,000.00
Libraries 12.00
Old age assistance 500.00
Memorial day 30.00
Cemeteries 150.00
Advertising and regional ass'ns 12.50
Interest 75.00
Payment on debt (Community bldg.) 88.00
County tax 244.88
School tax 3,539.50
Total town and school appropriations 7,967.75
Less estimated revenues and credits
Interest and dividend tax 14.00
Railroad tax 10.00
Savings bank tax 2.00
Reimbursement a/c state and
federal lands 1,600.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 300.00
Dog licenses 35.00
Interest on taxes 50.00
Total revenues 2,011.00
5,956.75
Plus overlay 217.54
$ 6,174.29
Less 60 polls @ $2.00 120.00
Amount on which tax rate is figured $ 6,054.29
Property taxes $ 6,054.29
Polls 120.00
Total taxes $ 6,174.29
Total tax rate for all purposes approved by
the State Tax Commission July 5, 1950 $4.60
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Town of Benton BALANCE
Assets
Cash in hands of treasurer $ 2,887.70
Due from State
Bounties 45.50
Unredeemed Taxes (from tax sale
on account of)
Levy of 1949
Levy of 1948
Previous years
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SHEET December 31, 1950
Liabilities
Accounts Owed by the Town
Balance of school appropriation $ 2,479.13
Long Term Notes Outstanding
Balance of Community Building Note 88.00
Total Liabilities $ 2,567.13
Excess of assets over liabilities 2,116.41
Grand Total $ 4,683.54
No money was hired in 1950.
1951 completes our community building payments.
12
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Community Building and School combined $ 5,000.00
Furniture and equipment
'3
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
1950 property tax collected $ 4,005.30
Plus discount 43.44
1950 poll tax collected 54.00
1950 added poll tax collected 16.00
1950 interest collected .38
$ 4,119.12
1950 yield tax collected 50.25
1950 uncollected property tax $ 1,470.62
1950 uncollected poll tax 66.00
1949 property tax collected $ 1,441.00
1949 property tax sold 112.25
1949 poll tax collected 72.00
1949 interest collected 33.21
1949 cost of advertising 24.05
1949 cost of sale 11.25
1949 int. paid by town at time of sale 5.60
$ 1,699.36
1949 property tax unredeemed 112.25
1949 poll tax uncollected 8.00
1947 unredeemed tax 50.57
1948 unredeemed tax 50.90
1947 uncollected poll tax 2.00
1946 property tax redeemed 38.75
1946 interest and costs redeemed 13.90
I hereby certify that the above collections are cor-
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.
IRA E. ELLIOTT
Tax Collector
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Year Ended December 31, 1950
Received from Ira Elliott, Tax Collector
—
1946 redeemed property tax $ 38.75
1946 red. property tax interest 10.40
1946 costs 3.50
1949 property tax 1,441.00
1949 interest 33.21
1949 poll tax 72.00
1949 prop, tax bought by town 112.25
1949 interest bought by town 5.60
1949 cost of advertising 24.05
1949 cost of sale 11.25
1950 property tax 4,005.30
1950 discount 43.44
1950 poll tax 70.00
1950 interest .38
1950 yield tax 50.25
Received from Floyd Hutchins
—
15
Received from State of New Hampshire
—
Bounties on 139 hedgehogs 63.00
Bounties on 2 bears 10.00
National forest reserve 815.09
Loss of taxes on forest lands 1,381.17
Savings bank tax .86
Railroad tax 11.04
Interest and dividend tax 13.58
Refund on T.R.A. payment acc't 347.60
2,642.34
Received from selectmen for 2 beano permits 20.00
Total receipts $ 9,060.44
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1949 1,239.33
$ 10,299.77
Less selectmen's orders paid 7,361.99
2,937.78
Less discount 43.44
Cash on hand Dec. 31,1950 2,894.34
Less bank service charges 6.64
Actual cash on hand Dec. 31, 1950 $ 2,887.70
MARGARET E. ELLIOTT
Town Treasurer
16
17
PAYMENTS Year ended Dec. 31, 1950
Payments
Current Maintenance Expense
1. Town officers' salaries S
18
Town of Benton
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PAYMENTS Year ended Dec. 31, 1950
Payments
Interest
22. On bal. of community bldg. note 6.16
Indebtedness
23. Long term note, community bldg. 88.00
Payments to Governmental Divisions
24. County tax 244.88
25. School tax, one half of 1949
forest reserve included 2,711.55
Total selectmen's payments $ 7,361.99
Plus bank service charge 6.64
7,368.63
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1950 2,887.70
Grand total $ 10,256.33
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
For Closing 1949 accounts
Ethel A. Boutin, auditing 15.00
Margaret E. Elliott, settling 15.00
Ira E. Elliott, settling 5.00
John Boutin, settling 15.00
C. Howard Tyler, settling and making
town report copy 25.00
Total 75.00
1950 work
Joseph Boutin, Jr., selectman's salary 40.00
C. Howard Tyler, selectman's salary 70.00
John Boutin, selectman's salary 40.00
Floyd Hutchins, resigned town clerk's salary 41.60
Wayne Wheeler, appointed town clerk's salary 8.40
Margaret Elliott, town treasurer's salary 50.00
Ira E. Elliott, tax collector's salary 50.00
Floyd J. Hutchins, 61 motor fees @ .50 30.50
Floyd J. Hutchins, 19 dog fees @ .20 3.80
Wayne I. Wheeler, 2 motor fees @ .50 1.00
Wayne I. Wheeler, 2 dog fees @ .20 .40
Total 1950 335.70
Total expended $410.70
Appropriated 544.00
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses
Wheeler & Clark, selectmen's payment book 12.21
Wheeler & Clark, selectmen's voucher stamp 2.65
Register of Probate, name transfer .20
Edson C. Eastman, dog tags, taxbook, vouchers 27.18
Ammonoosuc Press, printing town reports 141.75
Fred J. Shores, Register of Deeds, deed transfers 2.56
N. H. Assessors Ass'n, dues 4.00
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Secretary of State, justice of peace fees 10.00
Lisbon bank, rent of trustees' box 4.80
John Boutin, for dinners and car for
selectmen for 1950 work 19.25
Floyd Hutchins, car to Woodsville, 3.00
Floyd Hutchins, postage 1.53
Charles Hardy, town clerk's dues 2.00
John Boutin, postage 2.04
Ammonoosuc Press, tax bills 4.68
N. H. Tax Collectors' Assn., tax collector's dues 2.00
C. Howard Tyler, postage and phone 5.30
Margaret Elliott, treasurer's postage 4.29
Ira E. Elliott, tax collector's postage 3.38
Ira E. Elliott, expense of tax sale 30.50
Total . $ 283.32
Appropriation $400.00
Detail 3. Election and Registration
Ethel A. Boutin, supervisor 43.20
Margaret Elliott, supervisor 43.20
Forrest Clark, supervisor 40.00
Ira E. Elliott, moderator 18.40
Ammonoosuc Press, ballots 2.00
Edson C. Eastman Co. checklists 4.95
Floyd Hutchins, postage for mailing ballots 1.74
Wayne Wheeler, ballot clerk 12.80
William Harris, ballot clerk 12.80
Thelma Boutin, ballot clerk 12.80
Mildred Elliott, ballot clerk 12.80
Joseph Boutin, selectman 12.80
C. H. Tyler, selectman 12.80
John Boutin, selectman 12.80
Total $ 243.09
Appropriation $262.00
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Detail 4. Community Building
John Boutin, 2 cords wood 24.00
C. Howard Tyler, care and supplies 7.20
Albert Boutin, wood and sawing 54.00
N. H. Electric Coop., Inc., light bill 41.13
Scruggs Hardware 4.94
Total 131.27
Appropriation $150.00
Detail 5. Police Department
Ethel A. Boutin, constable 5.00
Appropriation .$5.00
Detail 6. Fire Protection
North Haverhill fire truck,
Wayne Wheeler barn fire 33.25
Detail 7. Bounties
Bounties paid on bears and porcupines $ 45.50
Detail 8. Health Department
John Boutin, health officer $ 5.00
Appropriation $5.00
Detail 9. Vital Statistics
Floyd Hutchins, recording 6 births 3.00
Floyd Hutchins, recording 1 marriage .50
Floyd Hutchins, recording 1 death .50
Total $ 4.00
Appropriation $5.00
Detail 10. Town Road Aid
T.R.A. appropriation to State of N. H. $ 88.37
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Detail 11 Town Road Maintenance—Summer
Ira E. Elliott, Agent
Ira Elliott, self and truck, labor $ 510.90
Wayne Wheeler, labor 136.15
Donald Wheeler, labor 42.40
John Elliott, St., labor 47.20
Albert Boutin, labor 39.20
Woodsville Hardware, shovel 2.80
Total $ 778.65
Appropriation $798.00
Trust fund act. 56.37
Detail 12 Snow Removal, Sanding, General Expense
Ira Elliott, self and truck $ 630.50
Wayne Wheeler, labor 193.00
Donald Wheeler, labor 22.80
Ernest Coates, labor 1.60
Herman Morrell, labor 10.00
Warren Caswell, labor 5.60
Fredrick Glover, labor 1.60
Clarence Schauer, labor 19.20
Town of Haverhill, labor 44.00
State Highway Garage, plow repair 146.03
Tilden Day, sand 6.00
Ernest Coates, sand 2.50
Total $ 1,082.83
Appropriation $1,026.00
Detail 13 T.R.A. Payments
For labor $ 353.30
(Refunded by state checks)
Detail 14 Libraries
Margaret E. Elliott, librarian $ 12.00
Appropriation $12.00
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Detail 15 Old Age Assistance
Payments to State of N. H. $ 264.28
Appropriation $500.00
Detail 1G Charities
Payment of beano permit money for
children's dental work $ 10.00
Detail 17 Patriotic Purposes
Memorial Day dinner $ 24.88
Appropriation $30.00
Detail 18 White Mountain Region Association
White Mt. Region Assn. appropriation $ 12.76
Detail 19 Cemeteries
Sextons
—
John Boutin, Jr., labor
25
Detail 21 Taxes Bought by Town
Taxes bought $ 129.10
Detail 22 Interest
Interest paid $ 6.16
Detail 23 School Tax
From appropriation and part of
forest reserve $ 2,711.55
Detail 24 Long Term Notes
Payment on long term note $ 88.00
Appropriation $88.00
Detail 25 County Tax
County Tax $ 244.88
Appropriation $244.88
26
HIGHWAY AGENT'S REPORT
Year Ended December 31, 1950
Summer maintenance $ 778.65
Expended for snow removal, sanding,
snow fence, labor and snowplow repairs 1,082.83
Total $ 1,861.48
IRA E. ELLIOTT
Road Agent
AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have examined the accounts of the selectmen, tax
collector, town clerk, treasurer, road agent, trustees of
trust funds and library trustees, and have found them
correctly cast and properly vouched.
ETHEL BOUTIN
Jan. 9, 1951 Town Auditor
27
LIBRARY REPORT
Year Ended December 31, 1950
Books in library Dec. 31, 1949 1018
Books loaned in 1950 10
Books in circulation None
Books in library Dec. 31, 1950 1018
MARGARET E. ELLIOTT
Librarian
Report of Library Trustees
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1950 $ 78.57
MILDRED A. ELLIOTT
LULU M. CLARK
VEVAH M. LEONARD
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ANNUAL REPORT
Year Ending January 1, 1951
District Officers
SCHOOL BOARD
Mrs. Ethel Boutin, Chairman Te:m expires 1953
Mrs. Lulu Clark Term expires 1951
Mr. James M. Leonard Term expires 1952
OTHER DISTRICT OFFICERS
Mr. Ira Elliott
Mr. C. Howard Tyler
Mrs. Mildred Elliott
Mrs. Ethel Boutin
Mr. Ronald A. Perham
Mr. Forrest Clark
Moderator
Treasurer
Auditor
Clerk
Superintendent of Schools
Truant Officer
TEACHER
Mrs. Katie Paige Benton Street School Grades 1-8
32
WARRANT FOR SCHOOL MEETING
The State of New Hampshire
To the inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Benton, New Hampshire, qualified to vote in district
affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School and
Community Building in said district on the 13th day of
March, 1951, at two o'clock in the afternoon to act upon
the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose agents, auditors and committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tion in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools
and the payment of the statutory obligations of the dis-
trict, as determined by the School Board in its annual
report.
9. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
ETHEL BO.UTIN
LULU CLARK
JAMES LEONARD
School Board
33
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS
July 1, 1949 to June 30, 1950
Receipts
34
BALANCE SHEET
June 30, 1950
Assets
Cash on hand, June 30, 1950 $ 71.13
Accounts due District:
From Town 1,131.76
Grand Total $ 1,202.89
Liabilities
Notes outstanding $ 480.00
Excess of Assets over Liabilities 722.89
Grand Total $ 1,202.89
o5
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1950
Cash on hand, June 30, 1949 $ 150.88
Received from Selectmen:
Appropriations for current year $ 2,750.00
Dog tax—1948 37.00
Income from trust funds 56.38
Received from State Treasurer:
State aid 1,612.07
Federal forest reserve 407.55
Tuition 260.57
Received from other sources—donation
for lights 4.00
5,127.57
Total Amount available for fiscal year 5,278.45
Less: School board orders paid 5,207.32
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1950 $ 71.13
C. HOWARD TYLER
July 12, 1950 Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Benton, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1950 and find them correct in all
respects.
MILDRED ELLIOTT
July 15, 1950 Auditor
36
Financial Report — District of Benton
Paid Out Budget Paid Out Proposed
1949-50 1960-51 to Jan. 1. '51 Budget
1951-52
Administration
1 Salaries Dist. Officers
2 Supt's Salary
(local share)
3 Tax for statewide
supervision
4 Salaries of other
adm. personnel
5 Supplies and exp.
Instruction
6 Teachers' Salaries
7 Books and other
instructional aids
8 Scholars' supplies
9 Salaries of Clerical
Assistants
10 Supplies, other Exp. 5.30 10.00 10.00
Operation of School Plant
11 Salary of Janitor
12 Fuel or Heat
13 Water, light, supplies
and Expenses
Maintenance of School Plant
14 Repairs - Replacem'is 52.07 65.00 77.54 65.00
Auxiliary Activities
87.00
37
SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE, 1951 - 1952
School Board's statement of amounts required to sup-
port public schools and meet other statutory obligations
of the District for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1951.
Total amount required to meet school board's
budget as itemized in Column 4 of
Financial Report $ 6,137.82
Estimated Income of District
Income from trust funds $ 50.00
Federal aid: forest reserve 300.00
Deduct Total Estimated Income 350.00
$ 5,787.82
We recommend that the school district raise and ap-
propriate $6,137.82 as called for in the school board's
budget, and authorize the school board to apply against
such appropriation the sum to be received from State
Aid and other estimated inccme of the district.
ETHEL BOUTIN
LULU CLARK
JAMES LEONARD
School Board
38
REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
July 1949 - June 1950
Number of children examined: 18
Defects
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
To the School Board and Citizens of Benton:
I herewith submit my eighth annual report as Sup-
erintendent of Schools.
The total enrollment of the school in 1949-50 was 23,
the average membership 17.6 and the percentage of at-
tendance 94.46. The average tardiness was .3. There
were 13 pupils enrolled in other school districts, nine
high school pupils and four elementary pupils. Two
high school pupils attended Lisbon High School and
seven attended Haverhill Academy. Three elementary
pupils attended school in Warren, one in Haverhill.
At Benton Street School this year the total enroll-
ment is 18. There are six pupils attending high school
and one pupil attending elementary school at Haver-
hill. Five elementary pupils attend school at Warren.
Mrs. Katie Paige is teaching your school success-
fully for the eighth consecutive year.
There is an exceptionally large first grade this year.
There are six pupils enrolled. The children are making
very good progress in their reading as well as their
other first grade activities.
I wish to take this opportunity to speak of the ex-
cellent work of Miss Helen Latulippe, your school
nurse. She calls at the school twice each month and
oftener if needed. She is very interested in Benton
children and their welfare.
The dental program for the Benton children this
year was an outstanding piece of work. Benton par-
ents extend their appreciation to Mrs. Paige and Miss
Latulippe for their interest and efforts in improving
the dental health of their children. The committee is
to be congratulated on this program.
At the present time the state legislature is working
out a new state aid program. Under this formula, Ben-
ton receives about $2,300.00. The first figure sent out
40
by the state shewed Benton receiving $800.00. Your
school board detected an error in the figures and re-
ported it to the state department.
I have enjoyed the work in your district and wish
to thank the citizens and school board of the town of
Benton for the interest in your school and the educa-
tion of your children.
Respectfully submitted,
RONALD A. PERHAM
Supt. of Schools
EXPENDITURES — 1349-19.50
Administration.
1. Salaries of District Officers
a. Ethel Eoutin, Chairman School
Board and Clerk $ 27.00
c. Lulu Clark, School Board 20.00
c. James Leonard, School Board 10.00
d. Floyd Hutchins, School Board 5.00
e. Howard Tyler, Treasurer 20.00
f. Mildred Elliott, Auditor 5.00
2. Superintendent's Salary (local share)
a. Mrs. Grace W. Hoskins, Union Treas. 68.75
3. Tax for State Wide Supervision
a. Treas. State of N. H., per capita tax 52.00
4. Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel
a. Grace W. Hoskins, Union Treas.,
for clerical assistant 36.46
b. Ethel Boutin, census 7.00
c. Forrest Clark, truant officer 10.00
53.46
41
5. Supplies and Expenses
a. C. Howard Tyler, postage 5.00
b. Ethel Boutin, telephone 2.07
c. Grace W. Hoskins, Union Treas. 27.67
Instruction
6. Teacher's Salary
a. Katie Paige 1,809.08
b. Collector of Internal Revenue 132.00
12.15
42
Operation of School Plant
11. Janitor's salary
a. C. Howard Tyler 382.00
12. Fuel or Heat
a. John Boutin, wood 44.00
b. A. J. Boutin, wood 48.00
13.Water, Lights, Supplies and Expenses
a. N. H. Elec. Coop., lights 45.32
b. Mrs. W. J. Yeaton, supplies 1.18
c. Scruggs Hardware, supplies 7.58
d. Goudies Hardware 1.45
e. Ethel Boutin stain remover 1.19
Maintenance of School Plant
14. Repairs and Replacements
a. Scruggs Hardware, repairs 50.82
b. Ethel Boutin, telephone calls 1.25
Auxiliary Activities
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17. Tuition
a. Daniel Carr, elementary 90.00
secondary 935.00
1,025.00
b. Marcia Anderson, elementary 270.00
c. Gertrude Simonds, Lisbon Spec,
secondary 136.00
d. Arthur Schoff, Lisbon Spec.
secondary 39.20
1,470.20
Fixed Charges
19. Retirement
a. Grace W. Hoskins, Union Treas. 9.36
20. Insurance, Treasurer's Bond and Expenses
a. R. T. Bartlett, insurance 50.00
Debt and Interest
25. Principal of Debt
a. Woodsville National Bank 240.00
26. Interest on Debt
a. Woodsville National Bank 25.20
Bank Service Charge 6.42
Total $ 5,207.32



